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Judaic Studies Exam Format Changes - 2018/תשע"ט 

 

As per the Principals’ Councils request, this year’s exam represents a significant 
change in format only. The syllabus the exam is based on remains the same. The 
distribution of questions from the various sections of Tanach and the types of questions 
asked are unchanged. 

The major difference is that the questions asked and, where appropriate, the choices 
given are written in English. This means: 

1. The Pasukim and Rashi quotes are written in Hebrew, without any translation. 
2. In the question statements and in the choices offered the following are not 

translated: 
a. Proper names of people and places 
b. Common Hebrew terms that are usually transliterated rather than 

translated i.e. 
דששבת,   יום טוב,  שמנה עשרה,  ראש חו  etc. 

 
The final section, שפה, remains entirely in Hebrew. 
 
The next few pages contain examples of sample questions.  It is not an entire exam. 



Sample Questions for the 2018 - High School Placement Exam

dẍFY
1. 'd appeared to him in ` ¥x §n ©n i¥pŸl ¥̀ . Who is he?

d ¤WŸn  .1md̈ẍ §a ©̀  .2oŸx£d ©̀  .3s ¥qFi .4

2.  ‰hR̈ §W ¦n d ¤U£r©i Ÿ̀l u¤x ῭ d̈-lM̈ h¥tŸW£dŠ  .(dk:gi ziy`xa)
This pasuk is a

statement   2. joke     3. declaration   4. question 

3.  ‰dp̈Ẅ z ©̀ §nE mi ¦WŸl §W i©xEb §n i¥p §W i ¥n§i dŸr §x©R-l ¤̀  aŸw£r©i x ¤n Ÿ̀I©eŠ  .(h:fn ziy`xa) 
What is the meaning of the words ‰z ©̀ §nE mi ¦WŸl §WŠ?  

3,000   2. 130  3. 230  4. 1,030

4.    ‰_______ Li¤l ¥̀  eip̈R̈ 'd x ¥̀ ïŠ(dk:e xacna)
Which choice correctly fills in the blank?

mŸelẄ L§l m ¥Uï §edl̈§i©N ©d .2zŸei£g ©d§l  .3‚¤P ªgi ¦e .4
 

5.  mi ¦x §a ¦rd̈ i ¥dŸl-¡̀ 'd x ©n ῭  dŸM eïl ¥̀  Ÿ §x ©n ῭ §e dŸr §x©R i¥p §t¦l a¥S©i §z ¦d §e x ¤wŸA©A m¥M §W ©d d ¤WŸn l ¤̀  'd x ¤n Ÿ̀I©eŠ
 ‰i¦p ªc §a©r©i §e i ¦O©r z ¤̀  g©N ©W.(bi:h zeny) 

Which of the words in this pasuk did 'd say to dyn?

.1dŸr §x©R i¥p §t¦l a¥S©i §z ¦d §e x ¤wŸA©A m¥M §W ©d .2mi ¦x §a ¦rd̈ i ¥dŸl-¡̀ 'd x ©n ῭  dŸM 
                 i¦p ªc §a©r©i §e i ¦O©r z ¤̀   g©N ©W  .4All of the above 

iŠ ¦W©x

6. How would one write  the word Šd¤R©v§n‰   in a standard script?

‰d ¤R©l §nŠ‰d ¤R ©v §nŠ .2‰d ¤R ©c §nŠ .3‰d ¤R©f §nŠ .4

1.

1.

.1

.3

.1
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7.   ‰o«¥aE` §x i¥p §A z¤l¤R o¤A oF` §e a ῭ i¦l¡̀ i¥p §A mẍi ¦a £̀ «©e oz̈c̈ §e i ¦e¥l o¤A zd̈ §w o¤A xd̈ §v¦i o¤A g©xŸw g ©T¦I©eŠ
 .(`:fh xacna)

 - i"yx :mxia`e ozcel ¥̀ i ¦fEr o ¤A oẗv̈i¦l ¤̀  l ¤W FzE`i ¦U§p l ©r `¥p ©w §z¦p ?d ¤WŸn m ¦r wFl£g©l g ©xŸw d ῭ ẍ d ©nE
  .xEA ¦C ©d i ¦R l ©r zd̈ §w i¥p §A l ©r `i ¦Up̈ d ¤WŸn Edp̈i ¦n ¤W

According to i"yx, why did dyn choose otvil`  to be leader of iel hay?
otvil` was his cousin.
otvil` inherited it from his father l`ifer.
'd told him to do so.
otvil` paid the highest price.

8. Š  ‰ErQ̈¦i §e l ¥̀ ẍ §U¦i-i¥p §A-l ¤̀  x¥A ©C ;ïl ¥̀  w©r §v ¦Y-d ©n ,d ¤WŸn-l ¤̀  'd x ¤n Ÿ̀I©e.(eh:ci zeny)   
 - i"yxil` wrvz dnKi ¦x£̀ ©d§l dŸ ©r z¥r Ÿ̀l d"awd Fl x ©n ῭  l¥l ©R §z ¦nE c ¥nFr d ¤WŸn dïd̈ ¤W Ep §c ©nl̈ :

 .dẍv̈ §A oi¦pEz§p l ¥̀ ẍ §U¦i ¤W dl̈ ¦t §z ¦A
What can we learn from this i"yx?

In times of trouble, one may pray but one must act to protect
himself as well.

The people should have been praying, not dyn.
One may not pray during times of trouble.
All a person should do is pray and rely on help from above.

9. x ©d l ¤̀  Ÿ̀aÏ©e xÄ §c ¦O ©d x ©g ©̀  o Ÿ̀S ©d z ¤̀  b ©d§p¦I©e oï §c ¦n o ¥dŸM Fp §zŸ «g Fx §z¦i o Ÿ̀v z ¤̀  d¤rŸx dïd̈ d ¤WŸnE
 ‰dä¥xŸg mi ¥dŸl-¡̀ «̈d .(`:b zeny)  

- i"yx  :xacnd xg`  .mi ¥x£g ©̀  zFc §U ¦A Er §x¦i Ÿ̀l ¤W ,l¥fb̈ ©d o ¦n w ¥g ©x §z ¦d§l
What difficulty is i"yx addressing?

Why was dyn worried about stealing?
Why did dyn work as a shepherd? Didn’t his father-in-law have
shepherds?
Why is axeg called midl-`d xd?
Why did dyn travel so far away to graze the sheep?

1.
2.
3.
4.

1.

2.
3.
4.

1.
2.

3.
4.
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10.  ‰lŸ®W §k ¦n o¥Y ¦z Ÿ̀l x½¥E ¦r i¥p §t¦l §e W ½¥x ¥g ĺ¥N ©w §zÎ`«ŸlŠ.(ci:hi `xwie)  
- i"yx :leykn ozz Ÿ̀l xer i¥p §t¦le:x ©n Ÿ̀Y l ©̀  ;Fl z¤p¤bFd Dp̈i ¥̀ ¤W dv̈¥r o ¥Y ¦z Ÿ̀l xäc̈ §A `n̈Eq ©d i¥p §t¦l

.Ep ¤ni ¥d Dl̈ §hFp §e eïlr̈ s ¥wFr dŸ ©̀ §e ,xFn£g L§l g ©w §e L §cÜ xFk §n 

What does i"yx learn from this pasuk?
1. One may not buy a donkey from a blind man.
2. One may sell a field to buy a donkey.
3. One may not sell wood to a blind man.

One may not give bad advice and take advatage of another
person.

KŠ©p

The story of  i ¦n¢rp̈ §e zEx takes place during the days of...
1.  j¤l ¤n ©d  c ¦ec̈   2. dŸnly  j¤l ¤n ©d   3.  mi ¦htŸy ©d   4.  ©r ªyŸed§i

12. I killed `ẍ §qi ¦q the general of the king of xFvg̈. Who am I?
zFci ¦R©l z ¤W ¥̀  dẍFa §c . 1i¦pi ¥w ©d x ¤a ¤g z ¤W ¥̀  l¥rï . 3

f©p §w  o ¤A l ¥̀ i ¦p §zr̈  . 2zp̈£r  o ¤A x©b §n ©W . 4
 

13. l ¥̀ En §W was
1. The first h ¥tŸyŸ    2. The last h ¥tŸyŸ   3. lŸecb̈ o ¥dŸk   4.  K¤l ¤n    

14. Š ‰mi ¦Y §W¦l §t i¥p §t¦l l ¥̀ ẍ §U¦i s¤bP̈¦I©e ...dn̈g̈§l ¦O©l mi ¦Y §W¦l §R z`©x §w¦l l ¥̀ ẍ §U¦i `¥v¥I©e.(a,`:c ` l`eny)

Which of the following statements is correct?
1. l ¥̀ ẍ §U¦i i¥p §A came to the aid of the mi ¦Y §W¦l §R.
2. l ¥̀ ẍ §U¦i i¥p §A suffered from the plague before the  mi ¦Y §W¦l §R did.
3. l ¥̀ ẍ §U¦i i¥p §A defeated the mi ¦Y §W¦l §R.
4. The mi ¦Y §W¦l §R defeated l ¥̀ ẍ §U¦i i¥p §A.

4.

11.
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15. Šm ¦r ,i¦l¥r i¥p §a i¥p §W mẄ §e mi ¦a ªx §M ©d a ¥WŸi ,zŸe`ä §v 'd zi ¦x §A oŸex £̀ z ¤̀  mẌ ¦n E` §U¦I©e dŸl ¦W mr̈d̈ g©l §W¦I©e
 ‰qg̈§pi ¦tE i¦p §tg̈ mi ¦dŸl¡̀d̈ zi ¦x §A oŸex £̀ .(c:c ` l`eny)

What happened to the zi ¦x §A ©d oFx£̀ as a result?

1. l ¥̀ ẍ §U¦i i¥p §A brought the oFx ῭  to m¦i©lẄEx§i.
2. l ¥̀ ẍ §U¦i i¥p §A won the battle because they had the oFx ῭  with them.
3. The mi ¦Y §W¦l §R captured the oFx ῭ .
4. The oFx ῭  was returned to dŸl ¦W.

mi¦pi ¦c

16.  i ©gÎlk̈§l ©ri ¦A §U ©nE L ¤cï z ¤̀  ©g ¥zFRŠ______‰ .(fh:dnw mildz) 
Which is the missing word?

 . 1oFv̈l . 2oFvẍ . 3oFfn̈ . 4oFfẍ
 

17. What do we add to our morning prayers on dkepg?

‰mi ¦q¦p ©d l ©rŠ . 1Only l¥l ©d i ¦v ©g §e ‰mi ¦q¦p ©d l ©rŠ . 3                       
m¥lÿ  l¥l ©d §e ‰mi ¦q¦p ©d l ©rŠ .2m¥lÿ l¥l ©d §e ‰ 'd c ¦ec̈lŠ §e ‰mi ¦q¦p ©d l ©rŠ . 4

18. In order to be able to cook on aeh mei for zay we prepare an ______
_____ before aeh mei. Which choice correctly fill in the blanks?

zFi ¦W §x ©R aEx¥r . 1zFx¥v£g aEx¥r . 2oi¦li ¦W §a ©Y aEx¥r . 4       oi ¦nEgY aEx¥r . 3
 

19. If the 10th day of ixyz falls out on zay...

We move the fast to Friday, in order not to fast on zay.
We move the fast to Sunday, in order not to fast on zay.
We move the fast to Thursday because it is not proper to enter
zay while fasting.

4. We fast on zay because zÄ ©W ©d z ¤̀  d ¤gFc mi ¦xER ¦M ©d mFi.

1.
2.
3.
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20. The zay between dp̈ÿŸ ©d yŸ̀ Ÿx and mi ¦xER ¦M ©d mFi is known as...

oFzÄ ©Ÿy z ©A ©W . 1oFf£g z ©A ©W . 2däEW z ©A ©W . 3lFcb̈ ©d z ©A ©W . 4



Answer Key for 2018 New Format Judaic Studies Exam Sample Questions 

1. 2         

2. 4        

3. 2       

4. 4       

5. 4         

6. 2       

7. 3        

8. 1        

9. 4       

10. 4 

11. 3       

12. 3       

13. 2       

14. 4       

15. 3        

16. 2       

17. 2        

18. 4       

19. 4       

20. 3 


